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((Hl nl IIimium'oiiiIhh Affair
ni- v''limti look tin' form of dinner lunch-ii.,u.t- s

l. uo part im. itixl fall rmrties last week end
",a lli- - ll"u,, n,",,'"iK drew tlioimaiulu back to the

to s,'n,'l'l "'"I Cream in notion and to par- -

'tc in tl"' l!"iin'Mmin ftstix ition. A number of Kansas
l,t Hi r guest nt liH-i- imrority or fraternity houvi and

inJ.-- l
Si.tur.lay cciiii partjog.
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tertatned at dinner at the chap--
tar houm fllowuit the am. Tha
I hi Alpha Delta fraternity rave a
banquet at '.ha chapter houee for
the nine A,'umnl who a ere ru''-Th-

Thl Delta rve a dinner at
their home In honor of the aeven
alumni who were there .

The largest gurat lint at din-
ner for alumni waa that or Beta
Theta 11 where
alumni and gueata were preaent.
Six out of town alumni were
gnienta at tha Alpha Tau Omera
banquet at the Llncotn hotel Sat-
urday aveninr. Twelve alumni and
ten raembera of tha Kanaaa chap-
ter were fueflta at the dinner glvea
by Delta Tau Delta at tha chapter
bouae.

Alumni and alumnae returned in
great numbera to ertjoy tha hoapl-lallt- y

ahown on the Nebraaka
rampua. The dlnnera and dancea
were evtdenrea of tha Homaoom-In- r

aplrit whkh bad Invaded
Huakerland
Alpha Gamma Rha Olvaa
Fall Party

Some three hundred gueata at-
tended the fall party r1"" by
member of Alpha Gamma Rho at
the ComhiiKker ballroom Satur-
day evening. Alumni and vtaitora
frrm Kannaa were fueeta of tha
chapter at the party. A chaper-
ons were Mr. and Mra. F. K. Mua-aeh-U

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Flack and
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Bradford-Fa- ll

Party Held
By Theta XI

At the Lincoln bmel mambera
of Them XI entertained at a fall
party on Friday evening. Alumni

i who wet a in the tity for Ilome-- 1

coming attended. Thoe who aerved
i aa chaperon" were Mr. and Mra.
P. F. Kelin, Mr. and Mra. A.
Luh. and Mr. and Mra. M. B.

Surber.
Honorary Educational Craupa

' Sponsor Banquet
'

Pi Lambda Theta. honorary ed-- 1

ucatlonai aororlty. held its Kound-- j
era' iay banquet at the Lincoln ho-It- el

on Fnday evening. Seventy
member, including filed membera
and alumnae who were u) the city

!to attend the teachers convention
or to witnt55 the Homecominr
gane. attended the banquet. Mau-- i
rine Drayton gave a reading.
Helen Day and Betty Craft were

jin charge of arrangement for the
affair.
Theta Announces
Betrothal

Announcement ha been made of
the betrothal of Helen Schwieger
of Chadron to Lerter Lohmeyer of
Oav Onter. Kaa. Both are atu-drn- ts

at the university where Miss
Schwieper is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta aororitv and Mr. Loh-mfi-- cr

is affiliated with Beta TheU
Pi.'
Hallowe'en Decorationt
Phi Kap Dinner

At tables decorated with Hal-

lowe'en motifs, the aUive mem-b- e

;s of Phi Kappa and alumni who
were in town for the pame dined
PaturJay evening at the chapter
h"UM- - Four member of the
Khtihh coupler and ten out of
town alumni were present.
D. U.'t Banquet at
Wood burn

Seventy guesta attended the
banquet of Delta Upailon at the
Wood burn party bouse on Satur-
day evening. Decorationa were of
blue and gold, ine iraiernjiy ew-

ers. Six out of town alumni re-

turned for the affair.
Gooae Dinner Given by
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Twenty-thre- e out of town
alumni attended the annua.' roee
dinner given by membera of Tau
Kappa Epsilon at the chapter
bouwe Saturday evening. LaMonte
Lunrlstrom, president, acted as
toa.tmaster.

DEPARTMENT WILL
SHOW PICTURE OF

POTASH PROCESS
The department chemistry

and the rtudent chemical englneea
ing society wUl bold a special
showing of ai motion picture de-

pleting the operation of
separation plant. In room 206 of
mechanical engineering
7:80 p. m. Nov. 6, and at 8 p. m.

Nov 7.
The film will be ahown through

the courtesy of the American Pot-aH- h

company, tl will ba of In-

terest to all engtoeerin gstudenta
and student of geology. Prot.
C J Frankforter will explain the
significance of the film in a few
remarks preceding the showing.

LIBRARIAN READS
OWN PRODUCTION

AT GRAND ISLAND

The Legend of the Book" writ--

tru nabert Doane, universny
librarian, was readof Nebraska

u, the Grand Island Book club by

him at the November meeting held

there latit Friday afternoon.
The Legend of the Book" la a

monologue In verse telling tha
books and book-maki- ng

.r?mout ages. Mr. Doan.t -- be
everaJread excerpt, froma mo

Rupert Brook abooks:
"S-llecte- Poem.," J:fcristein's "Poem.

"Archie and
and Don Marqul'a
Mehttabal." "

HAYXS WILL LEAD
DISCUSSION FOR
COUNCIL MEETING

student, of the arrt-,- nyear
,.7al ro:iege will dlscu r

Cllmre" t their . --l..I Am in
fresbman councilA willDUu.loThuraday nUrbt.

bo lead by C D. Hayaa, aocratarv
of tha unlvoialty t. U. C A.

Alma aa wall aa inotlvaa of col-lag- a

atandanca ara to be taken up
at tha meatlnr thia weak, accord-i-n

to Claude lioa, who la In
charge of tha work at tha agr
cultural college. Mr. Hoe waa ap-
pointed by Tad Maake, member of
the unlvsralty T. M. C. A. cabinet

Ftaahinen man In tha university
proper will bold their weekly
council at 7 p. m. Wedneaday night
In tha Temple.

v A At

INTRAMURAL

Y JEAN RATHBURN.
SpeedbalL the worlds bast

port (if you believe In signal!
You can kick, throw, run. and
what not moaily what not. Any-
thing goaa In thta game, ao go aa
far as vou Ilka. Tha Idaa of the
gam la to get tha ball from one
end or ua nem 10 anovnsr anu
how It gala there la nobody a buai- -
tiAAa Ihi roiicKAr vnti treat 'em
the better. Soccar champa could
max a a gooa oegmnuig ai vo
game, but It takes eoma real rough
tuff to keep tha ball going.
Workouta will be held Nov. S.

Tha tournament la to be played
oft Nov. 18-2- A topater tourna-
ment will also be held In this
sport. Real apeedball players will
be picked for thia, ao coma to tha
ki akAUf lHia And others, and
aea tha apeedball do IU Uicka. P
B. AU workout oxrerea ai ana
5 o'clock every day. and at any
hour Intra-Mur- al day.

By the way. tha squirrel ara
certainly having a good year

to all renorta from the
gym offlca. Clogging and grand
marcning are enaanre"";
aanity of the whole department,
ir vim should haroen to walk in
on one of these sessions, don't be
alarmed, you're not In tha state
Hospital, but merely watching
some of us poor social failures
learning bow to be graceful. Of
course, the grand marching la a
help to kindergarten teacher, and
Just serves to remind us that we're
still children after all. Intm-mur-a- ls

Just culdn't get along without
Its bed-tim- e stories, so all good
little girls can liaten to the atory
of 'How to be a Susceea." by

everv Friday evening
fr-i- m 7 to 8 p. m . broadcast oy
KFOR.

At last! They've decided to have
rvaMi tennis tournament. Reach

f ir a paddle Instead of a date
and chase yourself over to tha
(rym office and aign your John
Hnrv bv Thursdav. Oct. 1. Prac
tice at swinging the psddlea any
afternoon at 4 p. m. until the date
r--f the tournament is posted.

The great day la here! The army
ia going Into action. All members
of the aboottng squad are urged to
come and try out their methods
at the rifllnr tournament Nov. 18.

Applicants ahould be able to make
at least ten points out of a
hundred or have had enough prac-
tice to be able to. Sign up for one
practice hour a week and desig-
nate the group you're affiliated
with for the tournament.

Only sixteen girls can shoot at
a time, so put a little speed be-

hind ft! The miracle has hap-

pened! Two credit hours, both
phya. ed. and Intra-Mura- l. are
given for this single hours prac-

tice. What la happening to the
gym department? We all hope
it's nothing too serious.

LINCOLN WOMEN
PRESENT MUSICAL
PROGRAM MONDAY

The Matinee Musicale met in the
Temple ct 3 p. m. Monday and
presented a program of oice and
musical numbera, offered by sev-

eral Lincoln women. A number of
students from the school of music
and the school of fine arts attended
the presentation.

Sonata for violoncello and piano,
Saint-Saen- a; allegro. andanUi
tranquillo sostenuto, allegro mod-

erate; Mrs. Herbert Gray, Mra
May Bella Jackson.

O Savior, Hear Me, Gluck;
Ghosts, Howard Klrkpatrlck;
Stars of Earth (Cavatma), Raff;
A Fantasy; Howard Kirkpatrick;
Mra. Altma Tullis; obligatoa, Miss
Callen and Mrs. Grey.

The Snow, Edward Elgar; Fly.
Singing Bird, Edward Elgar; Mra.
Mataon, Mrs. ' Munger, Mrs.
Schloaa, Mrs. Lmdwick, Mrs. Clapp.
Mra. Hummel; obligate, Miriam
Frosh Jacobs and Valareta Callen;
directed by Alma Wagner; accom-

panist, Marjorie Keim, Mrs. Jack-
son.

Dean Lyman Receive
Pharmacy Appointment

Dr. R A. Lyman, dean of the
college of pharmacy of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, was recently
appointed a member of the execu-
tive committoe, a committee of the
nation 1 syllabus committee which
ha charge of tha curricular
changes and improvements
throughout the United State In
all schools of pharmacy.

The appointment waa made by
J. C. Beard, president of the
American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy and places Dean
Lyman in tha position of repre-

sentative of the American Pharm-acutic- al

association on the execu-
tive committA"
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ROBB DIRECTS STUDY

University Graduates Take
Part in Research Into

Developments.

Thiee university atu-dl- ea

of busuiraa development are
progressing rapidly under the di-

rection of Prof. T. Hruc Kohh.
The scholars. Mlaa Martha C
Weaver. Jamea K. Bartlry and
Oscar L. Oalrrlund are bring sup-
ported during the atudy by tbr
separata scholarship awarded by
prominent business people of Lin-
coln.

Mlaa Weaver la studying the
problem of "Rural Credit In

Among the topica aha la
Investigating are the relative
amounts of loan made for pur-
chase of land and capital equip-
ment on farms, sources of tha
loans, rates of Interest and time
durstlon of the loans.

Mr. Bartley la Investigating
"Failure of National Hanka In Ne-

braska Since Statehood."
Mr. Osterlund'a auhject of atudy

Is "Recent Tendencies In Retail
Hardware Merchandlalng." His
topic deals with the effect chain
stores have had on tha old type
unit hardware store, how lines of
hardware good In department and
ten cent stores have drawn trade
from the older atorea, and the con-

dition of the trade In general.
All three of the scholars ars

graduates of tha Unlveraity of Ne-

braska college of Dullness admin-
istration. Their studies will b
used In bulletins published period-
ically by the Nebraska studies In
business. These bulletins are
mailed, upon publication, to all
parts of the stats and have great
bearing In guiding buslneaa poll-cie- a

of Nebraska business men.

CLASS MEMBERS
HAVE DATES AT

PHOTOGRAPHERS
The following Juniors will have

their Comhusker pictures taken at
Townsend s studio Uvtay.

Henry Goeoel. Harvey Goertno,
William Golden. Lucille Golden-ber- s.

Louis GonibeVt, Neal Gomon.
Gilbert Good. Dean Goodwin,
nuurir Gordon. AUeen Gorman.
Elmo Gottula. Dale Goublemsn.
Dorothv Gould. Marorle Could.

iGretchen Goulding. Margaret Gra-(ha-

Ted Graham. Herman Grass.
Fred Grau. Lucille Gray, James
Green and Mildred Green.

Elmer Qreenberg, Mcrlam
IGrecbberger. Audrey Gregory.
Msdeleme Gremrd. Wllmer Greiss.
Ollie Griffin. Amott Grlsinger, Ar-

thur Griswold. Elizabeth Grone, El-

mer Groothuis. Frederick Groth.
Dagmar Gustafson. Ralph Gustaf-ao- n.

The following seniors will have
their pictures taken at Hauck's:
Emilio del Rosario. Norman F.
Dahl, Ieah M. Dale, Franklin C,
Dally. Ephraim A. Danielson, John
R. Darrah. Lois Marie Daviea, Burr
R, Davia. Gale Da via. Helen Alice
Davia. Marion Ann Davis. Cleo S.
Davisson. Carl R. Davison. Helen
Elisabeth Day. Wilbur E. Deacon,
John F. De Foid, Raymond C.
Detn. Leonard A. De Klotx. Joe
Horace Demlng. Helen Ann Den-

nis. Rowena Depne, Freeman A.
tes Jardien. Marianne De Jardicn
and Bethyne F. Devore.

Jack Lewis D:amond. Robt E.
Dickmann. Samuel Diedrichs. Ele-
anor Diehl. Theodore Diers. James
Dille. Bernard Dlngman. Ella Don-

aldson. Neom Donahue, Mary
Opal Dooo, Mary Douthit, C Elea-
nor Douglas, Donald Douglas,
Maurine Draton. Ruth Drewelow,
IxmiLrd Du'erfeldt. Fred Duey.
Morton Duff. Alice Duffy, Law
rence Dunmire, Burrell
Verna Dunn, Willian Ounlay, Rich-

ard Dunker, Leila Dunham, Fran-
ce Dunbar, Mildred Dunahugh,
Kenneth Dura, Elsie Durkop, Ron-

ald Dysart.

W. A. A. Sport Board
Meets Wednesday Night

The sports board of the Wom-
en's Athletic association will meet
Wednesday at 5 p. m. In the wom
en's gymnasium. The time ror tne
different council groups of the
athletic association was changed
at the last executive council meet-
ing.

The sports board will meet the
first Wednesday of every month at
S p. m. in the women's gymna-
sium. The executive council will
meet the first Thursday of the
month and intramural representa-
tives are to meet the first Thurs-
day of every month at 7:15 p. m.
Thia schedule goes into effect be
ginning with this month.

Panhellenie Women
Plan 3Ieeting Topics

Special topics for each meeting,
to be presented by outside speak-
ers, were planned for the future at
a meeting of Panhellenie repre-
sentatives M.mdey afternoon.

Panhellenie will with

Heavy Garments

Have them Cleaned and

repaired before Cold
Weather. Our nervice is
complete. "We repair, re-lin- e

and do wonderful
work. Reasonable, too.

Send sweaters, gloves,
scarfs and spats, too.

'Dollar Cleaners"

Varsity Cleaners
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the new ruling passed on midnight
eerenadaa. representative
will urge her gruup that none of
the members of the sorunty will
follow the srenada. llrular
routine bun Ine m matters made up
Ih rest of the meeting, presided
by Marian Rose, president, and
Mra. 11 f. Johnson.

PATTERSON TALKS
TO COSMOPOLITAN

CLUI MEMBERS
Dr. C H. Patterson of the de-

partment of philosophy apoke to
membera of the ConuMtlilan club
at luncheon Monday noun at the
Cornhuaker hotel, bis subject be-

ing "liuaineaa and Culture."
Dr. Patterson enumerated the

alma of buslneaa as being the pro-

duction of wealth, the dmtrtbu-tto- o

of wealth and the us of
wealth. Culture, he aaid. Is the de-

velopment and expreaMon of the
aesthetic senses, lie showed the
values of each and the relation of
one to the other.

MUTUAL HJERS
OFFICIAL TALKS
TO GLIDERS CLUB

Jamea A. Haviland. vie pres-
ident of the Mutual Filers club of
Lincoln, gave a very Interesting
aviation talk at tha Gilder club
meeting Thursday. Oct. 31. He
give the members of the club
some general information about
flying that will prove to be of
great value when the time comes
to launch the glider, according to
Prof. J. W. Haney, club aponaor.

He also exnlaiued a few of the
problem and dangers that have
to be overcome by atudent flyers.
Prof. J. W. Haney related a few
of his flying eperencea with the
Curtis Airplane company.

A. S. C E. WILL
MEET WEDNKSUAY

David L. Erlckson. city engineer
of Lincoln, will speak on "Muniei- -
pal Airports" aa a meeting of the
atudent chapter of the A. S. C, E
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. In

Mechanical Arti IM. Mr. Erlck-- "

son Is the suthor of several papers
on airport design and has studied
municipal airport in a number of
larger cities In the I'nited States

Following the talk will be a
buamesa meeting at which time
membership In the society will b

discused. All atudent in civil
enrineertna-- are invited to attend

' the meeting.

ENGINEER INSTITUTE
WILL HOLD MEETINGjx

The American institute of elec-

trical engineers will hold Its rgu-;ia- r

meeting at 7:S0. p. m. Wednes-- j

day. Nov. 6. In Electrical engineer- -
ling 104.

The program consists of talks
by student Darrell Schneider

iwill riv s report on the
' theory. James Kleir.bauf will tell
some of his experiences with the
Stevens and ood engineering
company of Jackson. Mich., and
William Huddleeton will tell of his
experience with the Tulsa st?e!
rolling mill company. Tulsa, Okla.

FORDYCE ATTENDS
DIAMOND Jl MII.EE

Prof Charles Foidyce. .nstntc-to- r

of educational measurements
and research In the university, is i

In Omaha today giving mental
teets la connection with the cele-

bration of tae Diamond Jubilee.
Two representative yoj'.h from ;

u 4n tv ml ml sre beirr
sent to Central high school where!
Professor Fordyce will give them '

tt

wot.

rruigr, Nev.
Alpha Higiiia I'hl fail party,

Coriiiiusker buUl.
lHa fau Ivlia house party.

stuediy, Nov. I.
Sigma DrIU lau. bouse parly.
Alpha Xi lrlla. holme party.
I'hl I vita Thria. houe party.
Itlta I i'iu.ii, fall ixtity. t m- -

busker h"lrl,

a battery f nwnlal trnts to de-

termine wbub county will win the
prise as meanured ' Ihr ln.if.-li-

testa in liitfllifc-riu-e ard

Dr. J. K. Weaver, professor of
plant ecology and reenr h atiH-i-at-e

in ecology, t'arneige Institution
of Washington, la joint author of
a monograph on plant coitietiiion
which la Just off the pies of the
Institution.

Thia book nicludrs the re-

searches of Dr Weaver aided by

V,

vnif.&si.
tor mm

blind flying!

SOCIAL CAUIMHH

WEAVER WHITES
ARTICLE ABOUT

PLANT GROWTH

Three new G--E contributions

to the conquest of the air

flying blind much of the wsy,
LINDBERGH,

"on the nose" as be winged"

toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation
of Gen-

eral
comes the magneto compass, a product

Electric research, which gives pilots a navi-

gating instrument of extraordinary accuracy.

Meanwhile, two other General Dearie con--

GENERAL

I'.:-- - :a- -- n,r i

k ij - ' ' if v ' '- J

J 'Si s

sr , rau

eveial gtaduate students lhroiH-- .
ul a rn 1 i f five yeara. Tbs
wrk U illustrated by

I., arty a hmulrvd halftones, teat
I. Cures arid color drawinga. Dr.
I lns-n- . f 'liurrlv of the depart-ni- r

nt t.f botany here, but now
the (Vloia.io cullega.
and I'r Krcdnc 1 ts are
c aall.. r

;lvsMiK?aat

?)i

braitlilully
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"7ow-yo- u on literally bathe In

your fjvoufitc COTY Perfume.
The new COTY Bath Salts are wholly
different they hold the perfume more

intensely m-ki- r.g the tub a

fracmit luxury.
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tribudons to aviation have been developed !

electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo ala-met-

The ordinary altimeter shows only height

above sea level. The radio echo altimeter warns

the pilot of bis actual distance above ground

or water by flashing green, yellow, and red

lights on the instrument board.

hundred! cfcoUrHained men''71cZrlZUctrk. toss smOartotbat uix developed "eye"fir

bftbe ntny fields endeav is ubkb tbeypltj an tmSfart
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